Subject: Super Saturday Committee Information

Date: Thu, 3 Jan 2008 16:24:52 -0800

From: "Johnson, Tracey" <johnsont@evergreen.edu>

"Curtis Walker" <cemdub@hotmail.com>, "Johnson, Tracey" <johnsont@evergreen.edu>, "Linda Kellogg/Home"
<kgkellogg_44@yahoo.com>, "Ray Price" <esmray@earthlink.net>, "Rozell Townsend" <rozell360@gmail.com>, "Berman, Raoul" <raoul@evergreen.edu>, "Burt, Robin (RU)" <burtr@evergreen.edu>, "Costantino, Arthur" <CostantA@evergreen.edu>, "Drimmon, Mike" <DrimmonM@evergreen.edu>, "Drummond, Jerry" <drummonj@evergreen.edu>, "Elhardt, Michele" <ElhardtM@evergreen.edu>, "Finley, Gaylon" <Finleyg@evergreen.edu>, "Fisher, Jane" <fisherj3@evergreen.edu>, "Ford, John" <fordj@evergreen.edu>, "Grabhorn, Laura" <GrabhornL@evergreen.edu>, "Johnson, Tracey" <johnsont@evergreen.edu>, "Kellogg, Linda" <KelloggL@evergreen.edu>, "Kolstad, Pat" <kolstad@evergreen.edu>, "Kormondy, Mark" <KormondM@evergreen.edu>, "Kuckkahn, Tina" <kuckkahn@evergreen.edu>, "Lawrence, Matt" <lawrenccm@evergreen.edu>, "Marie, Bonnie" <MarieB@evergreen.edu>, "Martinez, Rachel" <martiner@evergreen.edu>, "Miles, Richard" <MilesRL@evergreen.edu>, "Nunez-Pinedo, Judy" <NunezJ@evergreen.edu>, "Parent, Janette" <ParentJ@evergreen.edu>, "Porter, Gregory" <PorterG@evergreen.edu>, "Quarandillo, Ann Mary" <QuarandilloA@evergreen.edu>, "Riggins, Sabine" <RigginsS@evergreen.edu>, "Schlesselman, Diana" <di1anas@evergreen.edu>, "Seabert Olsen, Andrea" <SeabertA@evergreen.edu>, "Sorger, Ed" <sorgere@evergreen.edu>, "Sprague, Todd" <spraguet@evergreen.edu>, "Townsend, Rozell" <towroz17@evergreen.edu>, "Worley, Robert" <WorleyR@evergreen.edu>, "Tiffani Jensen" <tjeans83@aol.com>, "Endress, Wendy" <endressw@evergreen.edu>, "Johnson, Tracey" <johnsont@evergreen.edu>, "Kellogg, Linda" <KelloggL@evergreen.edu>, "Kolstad, Pat" <kolstad@evergreen.edu>, "Kormondy, Mark" <KormondM@evergreen.edu>, "Kuckkahn, Tina" <kuckkahn@evergreen.edu>, "Lawrence, Matt" <lawrenccm@evergreen.edu>, "Marie, Bonnie" <MarieB@evergreen.edu>, "Martinez, Rachel" <martiner@evergreen.edu>, "Miles, Richard" <MilesRL@evergreen.edu>, "Nunez-Pinedo, Judy" <NunezJ@evergreen.edu>, "Parent, Janette" <ParentJ@evergreen.edu>, "Porter, Gregory" <PorterG@evergreen.edu>, "Quarandillo, Ann Mary" <QuarandilloA@evergreen.edu>, "Riggins, Sabine" <RigginsS@evergreen.edu>, "Schlesselman, Diana" <di1anas@evergreen.edu>, "Seabert Olsen, Andrea" <SeabertA@evergreen.edu>, "Sorger, Ed" <sorgere@evergreen.edu>, "Sprague, Todd" <spraguet@evergreen.edu>, "Townsend, Rozell" <towroz17@evergreen.edu>, "Worley, Robert" <WorleyR@evergreen.edu>, "Tiffani Jensen" <tjeans83@aol.com>, "Endress, Wendy" 

Here are the current committee members for 2008. The next Super Saturday meeting will be Thursday, January 17 from 1:00-2:30 pm, at a location to be determined. Please let me know if you have any questions.

Super Saturday Committee Members:

Committee Chair – Art Costantino
Alumni/Greener Oasis- Jane Fisher, RJ Burt
Arts & Crafts/Volunteers - Linda Kellogg
Community Groups & Kids Country - Andrea Seabert
Main Stage- Greg Porter
KAOS Stage and Record Sale- Jerry Drummond, John Ford
Leisure Education Stage- Janette Parent
Local Musician Stage – Rozell Townsend
Food- Sabine Riggins
Graphics- College Relations (Todd Sprague and staff)
Electronic Media- Diane Schlesselman
Greener Gardening- Raymond Price
Longhouse- Tina Kuckkahn, Laura Grabhorn
Safety/Security- Ed Sorger and Police Services
Sponsorships- College Relations (Todd Sprague and staff)
Volunteers- Linda Kellogg, Art, Tracey,
Budget- Wendy Endress